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前言

牛奶是人类最基本的食物组成之一，无

论其是以原始的形态出现还是以各种乳

制品出现。2008年婴儿配方奶粉被污染

的丑闻一旦在中国公开后，国家加大了公

众对污染可能性的意识，并加强了监管

采用石墨炉原子吸收
光谱法测定不同乳制品
中的铅

Atomic Absorption

乳制品的严格性。中国现在面临的要求是，无论是国内还是国外，都需要改善食品安

全。众所周知，铅是有毒的元素，会损害神经系统，对年幼的儿童会产生众多不利的

影响，这也是自70年代以来它一直是备受关注的原因。

 根据世界卫生组织（WHO）标准，铅在饮用水中允许的上限为10 ug/kg（ppb）。以下

深入审查毒理学文献中显示，中国对于婴儿配方奶粉（ppb湿重）中铅含量上限为20 

ug/kg（使用牛奶作为原料，取适量准备投入使用的产品，将奶粉溶解为液体奶以后

测定），对于新鲜牛奶中铅的限量为50 ug/kg。

历年以来，对于铅的分析，石墨炉原子吸收光谱法（GF-AAS）都是主流的方法之一。

目前，中国监管部门认可的进行铅分析的标准方法中，石墨炉原子吸收光谱法被认定

为食品检测的强制仲裁方法。为了更好地保护消费者，所用的分析方法应该具备灵敏

度高，效率高而且成本低等特点，以便监测工作能更有效地完成。石墨炉作为一种成

熟的技术，通俗易懂，而且在常规实验室中使用较为频繁，因此非常适合用于此项检

测。样品制备对于整个实验分析来说起着至关重要的作用，而且也是整个过程中最

为耗时的一个部分。
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通常来说，牛奶是成乳液或带有水流基体的乳脂球胶体

状态。原奶的详细成分会因动物种类的不同而有差别，但

是它们都包含有乳糖，脂肪，蛋白质，矿物质以及维生素

等。正是由于这些复杂基体的存在，在测定样品前，通常

建议对牛奶样品进行微波消解或者加热酸消化处理，以

达到完全分解牛奶样品的目的。然而，这种做法将消耗很

多的时间，而且当样品溶液中的铅含量在ug/kg时，对于整

个前处理过程的质量控制要求非常严格，相比简单的稀释

来说，对于试剂空白的要求及环境的要求也更为严格。

为了克服这些问题，此实验建立了一种简单的采用直接稀

释的方法用于样品的制备，然后采用石墨炉原子吸收光谱

法进行自动分析。这种方法最大限度减少了样品制备的时

间，并减少了潜在污染的来源，而且保证的分析的速度。

实验条件

仪器

采用带有火焰和纵向塞曼石墨炉的珀金埃尔默PinAAcle 

900 T型原子吸收光谱仪（见图1）用于不同牛奶样品中铅

含量的测定。PinAAcle 900T采用横向加热的方式与纵向

塞曼相配合，使整个石墨管的管长方向上温度分布均匀且

恒定。这完全实现了恒温平台石墨炉技术（STPF）在石墨

炉分析中的应用，当分析悬浮液样品时，我们可以采用水

溶液的标准曲线来校准样品中的复杂基体并获得准确可

靠的结果。且记忆效应及潜在干扰的减少可以提高样品的

吸收信号。

仪器配有AS 900自动进样器，实验使用珀金埃尔默铅空

心阴极灯 (货号. N3050157)  作为光源。在所有的测量过

程中均使用到标配的石墨管（货号：B0504033）和1.2 ml

的聚丙烯自动进样器样品杯（货号：B0510997）。仪器采

用WinLab 32软件进行控制，该软件时在微软Windows 

7操作系统下运行的。PinAAcle 900T仪器设置参数总结

见表1：

图  1. 带有AS900石墨炉自动进样器的 PinAAcle  900T 
原子吸收光谱仪

样品采集

本实验一共调查了6种不同乳制品的15个样品，代表了中国

商品化牛奶的主要类型，包括奶粉，脱脂奶粉，全脂奶，低

脂奶，儿童牛奶和酸奶。所有的样品均是从原始包装中采

集到密封洁净的聚乙烯袋中，分别标注好并送往实验室冷

藏保存，直到分析。

样品制备

所有溶液的配置均使用的是从Mi l iQ - E l ement系统

(Millipore , Milford,MA, USA)  中出来的超纯去离子水

（DI）。优级纯或更高级别的硝酸（69-70%）和双氧水

（30%）（晶锐化工有限公司，江苏，中国）。无金属的聚丙

烯瓶和吸管，在使用前用约5%的稀硝酸进行预清洗并用

去离子水冲洗干净。

对于接下来的石墨炉原子吸收分析，使用非离子型活性剂

Triton X-100，用0.5%的硝酸将其稀释成0.1%的浓度，作

为日后实验中的稀释剂和空白。

表  1.  PinAAcle  900T仪器参数设置

参数 值

波长: 283.3  nm

狭缝: 0.7 nm

灯电流: 10 mA

信号测量: 峰面积

测量类型: AA-BG

测量时间: 5 s

重复次数: 3

校准点: 4, 10,  15, 20  µg/L

进样体积: 16 µL
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准确称取1 g液体奶或固体奶粉样品，并转移到15毫升锥

形聚丙烯管中（货号：B0193233），随后将其稀释定容到

10毫升，并剧烈震荡几分钟，以确保均匀性。将制备好的悬

浮液立即置于自动进样器中准备分析。这些悬浮液的稳定

期能至少超过2天。这种快速稀释测定的方法即使是对于

非常有挑战性的全脂奶粉也可以保证稳定时间，这对于日

常的异常核查已足够。空白也是采用一样的程序来进行制

备，除非另有说明，所有的样品在常规的分析基础上都制

备了平行样。

脱脂奶粉和强化型婴儿配方奶粉在制作过程中蛋白含量

特征被作了相应的修改，相比其它任何的奶粉中的蛋白质

含量都高，加入硝酸后容易凝固造成非均匀的悬浮液。因

此在这些情况下，奶粉样品可以分散在0.2-0.5%的Triton 

X-100溶液中，短短的10分钟超声有利于将奶粉分散且稳

定几个小时，石墨炉分析结果也较为满意。

为了验证方法的可靠性，在试验中我们还使用了ICP-MS进

行结果的比对，同时还采用Multiwave 3000高压微波消解

系统(PerkinElmer, Inc., Shelton, CT)用于样品的完全消解，

消解过程中使用的是硝酸和双氧水的混合体系。

校准

牛奶样品中的铅含量均非常低，因此所有使用的试剂都必

须是优级纯以上的。因此，本实验中使用的是珀金埃尔默

优级纯单元素标准（货号N9303748,2%硝酸基质中的铅）

和基体改进剂（10%硝酸钯货号：B0190635和1%硝酸镁

货号：B0190634）。校准曲线采用20 ug/kg的铅标液作

为储备液，通过AS900自动进样器自动进行梯度浓度的

配备。

方法验证

石墨炉原子吸收测定的程序通过加标回收实验及由美国

国家标准与技术研究院（NIST）提供的NIST1549非脱脂

奶粉标物及中国计量科学研究院（SRM）的GBW08509a

脱脂牛奶标物的测定来进行验证。这两个商品化冻干的

标物可被视为任何乳制品的样品。

此外，这些结果同时也采用传统的消解程序处理样品，

用NexlON 300X ICP-MS (PerkinElmer, Inc., Shelton, CT)

进行测定来比对。完全消解是采用Multiwave 3000微波

消解系统来进行处理的。对于ICP-MS测定的仪器的运行

参数参考的是日常建立的程序。

结果与讨论

石墨炉的升温程序经过了仔细的优化以确保最小的基体

干扰及保证待测元素不会有损失，详细的升温程序见表

2：由于存在样品基体干扰的风险，因此在升温程序中附

加了一个干燥步骤，使用干燥的压缩空气作为特殊气体

以去除样品中的炭，一个批次中超过50个样品，仅仅有

一个样品存在炭渣残留的情况。PinAAcle 900 T光谱仪

中彩色摄像头对于检查进样针到石墨炉的位置具有非常

大的优势，石墨管中的平台，在优化干燥和灰化步骤以除

去未消解奶基质时，能很好地确保样品不会发生爆沸和

溅射。（第4页图2）
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Method Validation 

The performance of the procedure using GFAAS measure-
ment was assessed by spike recovery and the evaluation 
of the Standard Reference Materials (SRMs) from National 
Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST®), NIST® 1549 
Non-Fat Milk Powder, and China National Institute of 
Metrology (NIM), GBW08509a Skimmed Milk Powder.  
These two commercial lyophilized SRMs were treated as  
any dairy product sample.

In addition, these results were also compared to that 
obtained by the conventional mineralization-based proce-
dures, followed by analysis using the NexION® 300X ICP-MS 
(PerkinElmer, Inc., Shelton, CT). The complete mineralization 
was carried out with the Multiwave 3000 microwave digestion 
system. Instrumental operating parameters for the ICP-MS 
measurements followed the routinely established protocols.

Results and Discussion

The temperature program for the analysis of lead is optimized 
to provide maximum matrix decomposition without loss of 
analyte. The furnace temperature program is given in Table 2.

A 1-g sample of liquid milk or solid milk powder was accurately 
weighed and transferred into a 15-mL conical polypropylene 
tube (Part No. B0193233) which was subsequently diluted 
to make up the volume of 10 mL, and shaken vigorously for 
a few minutes to ensure homogeneity. The obtained suspension 
solution was immediately ready for GFAAS measurement 
using the autosampler. These suspensions were stable for more 
than 2 days. Even the more challenging total fat milk powder 
prepared by this rapid dilute-and-shoot procedure can be 
stable for this duration, which is sufficient for the inter-day 
variability check. The same procedure was used to prepare 
the blanks, and all the samples were prepared in duplicate on  
a routine analysis basis, unless stated otherwise. 

For skimmed milk powders and fortified infant formulas 
whose protein content characteristics are modified by the 
manufacturing process, or for any milk powders with a higher 
protein content, any nitric acid addition will coagulate the 
dissolution resulting in a non-homogeneous suspension. In 
these cases, the milk-powder samples can be dispersed in 
0.2 to 0.5% Triton X-100 solution, and a short 10-minute 
sonication will help disperse the milk powder into a more 
homogeneous solution that is stable for several hours,  
satisfactory for graphite furnace analysis. 

For the validation by ICP-MS determination, a Multiwave™ 
3000 high-pressure microwave digestion system (PerkinElmer,  
Inc., Shelton, CT) was employed to completely decompose 
the milk sample matrix using an acid mixture of HNO3 and 
H2O2. 

Calibration

As the concentration of Pb in milk samples is generally very 
low, all the reagents used must be of ultra-pure grade. Thus, 
Single-Element PerkinElmer Pure Plus Grade Standards (Part 
No. N9303748, lead in 2% HNO3) and Matrix Modifiers (Part 
No. B0190635, 10% Pd as nitrate and Part No. B0190634,  
1% Mg as nitrate) were recommended to be used. Calibration  
curves were constructed using online auto-dilution of a 
working stock lead standard solution of 20 µg/kg (ppb)  
by the AS 900 autosampler.

Table 2.  Furnace temperature program for the direct measurement of lead in milk samples using the PinAAcle 900T  
spectrometer with THGA tubes. 

Step  Temp. (˚C) Ramp Time (sec) Hold Time (sec) Internal Flow Read Step Gas Type

1 Drying 130 5 30 250  Normal

2 Drying 150 15 30 250  Normal

3 Drying 450 15 15 50  Dried Air

4 Pyrolysis 600 10 20 250  Normal

5 Atomization 1600 0 3 0 X Normal

6 Clean-out 2500 1 5 250  Normal

Due to the challenging characteristics of the sample matrix, 
an additional drying step, using a special gas of dry com-
pressed air, is recommended to eliminate the carbonaceous 
residues left after analyzing more than 50 samples in one 
single batch. The PinAAcle 900T spectrometer’s TubeView™ 
color furnace camera is of great advantage in checking the 
position of the tip in the furnace, relative to the platform, 
which brings benefits in optimizing the drying and pyrolysis 
steps for the complex undigested milk matrix to ensure that 
no sample boiling or splattering occurred (Figure 2 – Page 4). 

表 2.  使用  THGA 石墨管在PinAAcle  900T上直接测量牛奶样品中铅的升温程序 .

步骤 温度.  (̊ C) 爬升时间 (sec) 保持时间 (sec) 内气流量 读数步骤 气体类型

干燥

干燥

干燥

灰化

原子化

除残

普通

普通

普通普通

普通

普通

干燥空气
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Therefore, it helped in simpler and faster furnace (temperature) 
method development.

For Pb determination, complete mineralization of the milk 
components is not necessary when using the proven and 
established STPF technique with the patented THGA design 
which ensures uniform and consistent heating and high 
atomization efficiency, significantly reducing matrix interfer-
ences. All data were calculated from 3 replicate readings 
for each solution using peak-area (integrated absorbance) 
integration. Figure 3 depicts the overlay of typical peak 
profiles of the various solutions. One of the unique benefits 
of the STPF technique is clearly demonstrated here: even 
though the peaks may not appear at exactly the same time, 
the peak-area calculation still provides consistently accurate 
results.

To test the accuracy of the method, Pb was analyzed in the 
control material of non-fat milk powder from NIST® 1549 
and skimmed milk powder from NIM GBW08509a. The high 
level of accuracy of the direct method is demonstrated by 
the good agreement of the results obtained in the analysis of 
the two SRMs with the certified values, as shown in Table 3. An 
estimation of analyte recovery was also obtained by spiking 
one of the SRM samples (GBW08509a) at the 50, 100, and 
200% levels with the Pb single-element standard working 
stock solution, and the data, also collated in Table 3,  
demonstrates quantitative recovery.

4

Figure 3.  Overlay of typical lead atomic and background signal for the control 
material of skimmed milk powder. The solid blue line is from the control 
material of skimmed milk powder, the solid purple line is from the spiked 
control material, and the solid red line is from the standard at a concentration 
of 25 µg/kg, while the solid yellow line at the bottom is the reagent blank 
signal. Dashed lines represent the background absorption profiles.

Table 3.  Results for the direct measurement of NIST® 1549 
and GBW08509a by GFAAS (all in µg/kg).

Sample Certified Spike Expected Found Recovery 
 Value Level Mean Mean (%)

NIST® 1549 19 ±3 0 19 19 101

GBW08509a 24 ±6 0 24 23 95

GBW08509a 24 ±6 12 36 35 96

GBW08509a 24 ±6 24 48 48 99

GBW08509a 24 ±6 48 72 71 98

Method detection limits (MDLs), defined as the analyte  
concentration in micrograms per kilogram (ppb) of dairy 
products which provides an absorbance reading statistically 
different from that of the blank, are calculated by dividing  
3 times the standard deviation (SD) of the absorbance readings  
of the reagent blanks by the sensitivity. An impressive 
characteristic of this method, which uses a sample volume 
at 16 µL with 10-fold dilution factor, provides the MDL of 
0.25 µg/kg (ppb). Thus, the MDL measured in the original 
dairy products is about two orders of magnitude below the 
expected level in the typical control materials (around  
20 µg/kg). It indicates that this method could prove highly 
suitable for determining Pb in dairy products. 

For additional independent comparative data against GFAAS 
analysis using this simple method, all collected dairy products  
were mineralized by conventional microwave total acid 
digestion, then analyzed for lead by ICP-MS. Table 4 (Page 5) 
shows the concentrations of Pb found in each dairy product 
sample. 

Figure 2.  The drying steps of a complex undigested milk sample in the 
graphite tube, as seen using the TubeView color furnace camera. 
图 2.  TubeView彩色摄像头中，石墨管中复杂未消解牛奶样品
干燥步骤

图3.脱脂奶粉中铅的吸收信号及背景信号叠加图。

图中蓝色的实现是脱脂奶粉的信号，图中的紫色实线是样品加标

信号峰，红色的实线是25 ug/kg的标准信号峰，底部黄色的实线是

试剂空白信号。图中的虚线是相应的背景信号。

因此，这个可以更简单和快速地进行石墨炉升温程序方法

开发。

对于铅的测定，当使用专利THGA设计的STPF技术时，能确

保温度的均一性，高的原子化效率，并有效降低基体干扰，

因此牛奶样品可不经过完全消解即可测定。测定过程中，每

个样品溶液平行测定3次，采用峰面积积分的方式来获取

数据。图3给出了各种溶液峰形图的叠加图。STPF技术的独

特优势如下：即使峰不会在完全相同的时间出峰，采用峰面

积进行计算仍可以获得一致的准确结果。为了验证方法的

准确性，实验中还对NIST 1549无脂奶粉和

NIM GBW0859 a标物进行测定。直接法对两个标物的测

定值与标准给出的参考值高度吻合，结果见表3，证明了该

方法的高精度。同时，对GBW08509a还进行了加标回收实

验，加入的单标铅分别为储备液浓度的5-，100和200%，同

样实现了定量回收，结果见表3：

方法检出限  (MDLs),  定义的乳制品样品的浓度单位为

ug/kg（ppb），通过测定试剂空白的吸光度值，统计数据

得出相对标准偏差，三倍的标准偏差即为方法的检出限，

用于表征方法的灵敏度。这个方法使用的样品体积为16

微升，10倍的稀释因子，则MDL为0.25 ug/kg（ppb），这个

是此方法比较大的一个优势。因此，对原始乳制品样品进

行测定的MDL相比以前传统的方法（大约20 ug/kg）能低

两个数量级左右，表明该方法非常适用于测定乳制品中的

铅含量。

为了对采用这种简单的石墨炉原子吸收光谱法测定数据

进行比对，所有收集的乳制品均采用传统的微波消解进行

完全消化，然后采用ICP-MS对其中的铅进行测定，第5页

中表4对每个乳制品中的铅含量进行了汇总。
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method development.

For Pb determination, complete mineralization of the milk 
components is not necessary when using the proven and 
established STPF technique with the patented THGA design 
which ensures uniform and consistent heating and high 
atomization efficiency, significantly reducing matrix interfer-
ences. All data were calculated from 3 replicate readings 
for each solution using peak-area (integrated absorbance) 
integration. Figure 3 depicts the overlay of typical peak 
profiles of the various solutions. One of the unique benefits 
of the STPF technique is clearly demonstrated here: even 
though the peaks may not appear at exactly the same time, 
the peak-area calculation still provides consistently accurate 
results.

To test the accuracy of the method, Pb was analyzed in the 
control material of non-fat milk powder from NIST® 1549 
and skimmed milk powder from NIM GBW08509a. The high 
level of accuracy of the direct method is demonstrated by 
the good agreement of the results obtained in the analysis of 
the two SRMs with the certified values, as shown in Table 3. An 
estimation of analyte recovery was also obtained by spiking 
one of the SRM samples (GBW08509a) at the 50, 100, and 
200% levels with the Pb single-element standard working 
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material of skimmed milk powder, the solid purple line is from the spiked 
control material, and the solid red line is from the standard at a concentration 
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Table 3.  Results for the direct measurement of NIST® 1549 
and GBW08509a by GFAAS (all in µg/kg).

Sample Certified Spike Expected Found Recovery 
 Value Level Mean Mean (%)
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GBW08509a 24 ±6 0 24 23 95

GBW08509a 24 ±6 12 36 35 96

GBW08509a 24 ±6 24 48 48 99
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Method detection limits (MDLs), defined as the analyte  
concentration in micrograms per kilogram (ppb) of dairy 
products which provides an absorbance reading statistically 
different from that of the blank, are calculated by dividing  
3 times the standard deviation (SD) of the absorbance readings  
of the reagent blanks by the sensitivity. An impressive 
characteristic of this method, which uses a sample volume 
at 16 µL with 10-fold dilution factor, provides the MDL of 
0.25 µg/kg (ppb). Thus, the MDL measured in the original 
dairy products is about two orders of magnitude below the 
expected level in the typical control materials (around  
20 µg/kg). It indicates that this method could prove highly 
suitable for determining Pb in dairy products. 

For additional independent comparative data against GFAAS 
analysis using this simple method, all collected dairy products  
were mineralized by conventional microwave total acid 
digestion, then analyzed for lead by ICP-MS. Table 4 (Page 5) 
shows the concentrations of Pb found in each dairy product 
sample. 

Figure 2.  The drying steps of a complex undigested milk sample in the 
graphite tube, as seen using the TubeView color furnace camera. 

表 3.  NIST     1549和GBW08509 a直接测定结果（ug/kg）

样品                        参考值      回收值    期望值      测定值     回收率

平均值       (%)



For an intuitive and illustrative  
comparison, the differences in Pb 
concentration and analytical precision 
are also presented in Figure 4 as a 
plot with error bar. Our results clearly 
affirm the great advantage of easy 
handling and precise analysis using 
direct determination of Pb concen-
tration by GFAAS, since the need to 
measure Pb at such a low level (in  
μg/kg range) in the original dairy  
product samples requires extremely 
strict control of reagents, environment 
and process. This is very challenging, 
even for experienced professionals,  
due to the large dilution factor if 
undergoing the time-consuming  
and labor-burdened total digestion 
procedure, taking the poor match of 
experimental value with the certified 
value in the SRMs of GBW10017 as  
an additional proof. 

Table 4.  Lead levels in commercially available dairy products determined by direct 
GFAAS analysis and conventional ICP-MS measurement (values are means ± SD,  
all in µg/kg).

No. SRMs/Samples Certified  Measured Results
  Value GFAAS ICP-MS

1 GBW08509a (Skimmed milk powder) 24 ±6 23.3 ±0.7 23.9 ±1.7

2 GBW10017 (Milk powder) 70 ±20 23.9 ±2.7 25.7 ±8.7

3 NIST® 1549 (Non-fat milk powder) 19 ±3 19.1 ±1.3 19.3 ±6.5

4 Milk powder – 40.2 ±1.8 42.1 ±1.9

5 Skimmed milk powder – 25.7 ±1.3 23.3 ±6.1

6 Whole milk (Brand 1) – 4.46 ±0.32 4.57 ±0.60

7 Whole milk (Brand 2) – 2.75 ±0.07 2.73 ±0.09

8 Whole milk (Brand 3) – 6.13 ±0.07 6.78 ±0.49

9 Whole milk (Brand 4) – 5.65 ±0.11 5.85 ±0.37

10 Low-fat milk (Brand 1) – 2.34 ±0.09 2.39 ±0.38

11 Low-fat milk (Brand 2) – 0.53 ±0.02 0.58 ±0.21

12 Drinkable children’s milk (Brand 1) – 1.70 ±0.09 1.73 ±0.22

13 Drinkable children’s milk (Brand 2) – 0.22 ±0.01 0.54 ±0.15

14 Drinkable yogurt (Brand 1) – 1.89 ±0.16 2.02 ±0.18

15 Drinkable yogurt (Brand 2) – 1.36 ±0.02 1.61 ±0.33

It is important to emphasize that there are no significant differences between the 
two independent testing methods, which further demonstrates the accuracy of 
the overall methods. However, the relative standard deviation (RSD) was generally 
higher for data obtained by ICP-MS analysis after conventional mineralization. 
This is most likely due to the dilution introduced during the digestion step used  
in the ICP-MS sample preparation. Even though the ICP-MS technique is more 
sensitive than GFAAS, the dilution of the extremely low levels of Pb present in the 
samples introduces additional uncertainty. Based on the results, it clearly appears 
that total digestion of matrix components is unnecessary with all these types of 
dairy-product samples, and it is more rapid and economical to run the samples 
with minimal preparation.

As is also shown in Table 4, the Pb concentration in one of the tested SRMs 
issued by State General Administration of the People's Republic of China for 
Quality Supervision and Inspection and Quarantine (AQSIQ), GBW10017 milk 
powder found in this study, is 23.9 ±2.7 μg/kg by direct GFAAS method and 25.7  
±8.7 μg/kg by total digested ICP-MS method, which are both significantly lower 
than the certified value (70 ±20 μg/kg). This difference has also been observed by 
other laboratories purchasing this reference material. Based on the higher value 
of standard deviation (20 μg/kg, 29% of error), the actual certified Pb result in 
this GBW10017 SRM issued by AQSIQ has yet to be ascertained and needs  
further investigation. 
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Figure 4.  Comparison of lead levels in different 
dairy-product samples obtained by two indepen-
dent test methods: A) dried milk powder samples; 
B) liquid milk samples.
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表 4.  采用直接GFAAS和常规ICP-MS对市售乳制品中铅含量测定结果  (测定值为  
平均值  ±   SD   µg/kg).

样品                  参考值            测量结果
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样品稀释引入的误差。虽然ICP-MS比GFAAS的灵敏度更高，但是如果铅的含

量过于低同样也会给测定带来很大的不确定性。以上的结果表明，当测定乳制

品样品时，不需要对样品进行完全消化，这样的话既较少了样品制备的时间，

也可快速经济地获取样品结果。

如图4所示，在由中华人民共和国国家总局颁发的国家质量监督检验检疫
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步的调查和确定。

为了能更直观地比较两种方法，在图4

中还对铅的浓度和分析精度进行了绘

制，同时在图中标注出了误差大小。结

果非常明显地证明了采用简单处理-石

墨炉直接精确分析铅的含量有着非

常大的优势，即使原始的乳制品中铅

的含量非常低（在ug/kg的含量），需

要很好控制试剂空白，环境及处理过

程的条件下也能很轻松完成测定。即

使对于经验丰富的专业人员，样品需

要大量地稀释，也是具有很大挑战性

的，而且消解过程非常耗时，耗费劳动

力，GBW10017测定值与参考值不吻

合也是一个很好的证明。
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图  4.  通过两种方法测定的不同乳制品中的

铅含量对比
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结论

综上所述，快速样品稀释并采用PinAAcle 900 T全自动石墨炉原子吸收法能成功应用到各

种乳制品中铅准确定量的实验中。样品处理程序的减少，最大程度上降低了样品损失及污

染的可能性。先进的THGA技术能使化学干扰降到最低，方法检出限远低于Pb测定时可能

碰到的正常范围。这种方法也适用于分析含有脂肪和复杂基体的样品。

ICP-MS能够进行多元素测定，而且灵敏度非常高。但是，对于初期购买设备的投入较大，

而且对于简单的单元素分析测定GFAAS是个更好的方法选择。GFAAS不仅选择性好，灵敏

度高，而且便于操作，能承受高基体的干扰。如果在加上简单的样品制备，此方法无疑更适

合于保护人类健康对乳制品中几个有毒元素含量的日常监测。
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Conclusions

In conclusion, a method involving simple sample dilution and automated PinAAcle 900T  
GFAAS detection can be successfully applied to the accurate measurement of Pb in different 
dairy products. Reduced sample handling minimizes the potential for losses or contamination. 
The advanced THGA technique keeps the risk of chemical interferences to a minimum, which 
provides a method detection limit well below the normal range of Pb that might be encountered. 
This method should also be applicable for analysis of samples with equivalent content of fat 
and complex matrices.

ICP-MS provides multi-element analysis and very high sensitivity. However, the high initial 
investment and more costly cost of ownership when compared with GFAAS may not offer  
the best choice for a simple single-element analysis. GFAAS offers not only high selectivity,  
sensitivity, and ease of operation, but also high tolerance to complex matrices. When coupled 
with simple sample preparation, it is consequently more appropriate for the trace level  
determination of a few toxic elements in dairy products as a routine monitoring technique  
in protecting human health.
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